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( b ) Thi::. award shall apply to the original parties nanied herein, and 
..: hall extend to and bind as subsequent party hereto every trade-union, 
industrial union, industlfal association, or employer who, not being an original 
party hereto, is, when this mrnrd comes into force or at any time whilst this 
' ward i. in force, connected with or engaged in the industry to ·which this 
award applies ··within the indm;trial districts to which this award relates. 

Tenn o.f Award 
19. This award, in so far as it relates to rates of wages, shall be deemed 

to have come into force on the dates and in the manner prescribed in clause 
5 (a ), ( b), and ( c), and so fa1· as all other conditions of this mrnrd are con
. erned it hall come into force on the day of the date hereof; and this a·yvard 

hall continue in force until the 17th day of April, 1952. 

In witnes whereof the seal of the Comt of Arbitration hath hereto been 
put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, this 
17th day of April, 1951. 

[ L.s. ] A. TYNDALL,. Judge. 

:JIIElVIORANDU:M 

rrhe awarc.1 embodies the terms of settlement anived at by the assessors 
:m Conciliation Council. 

Wages have bren made payable retrospectively, in accordance with the 
agreement of the parties. 

A . TYNDALL, Judge. 

AUCKLAND TRANSPORT BOARD ENGINEERS AND COACHBUILDERS 
VARIATION OF INDUS'rRIAL _-\..GREEMENT. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, orthern Industrial District.
In the matter of the Economic Stabilization Regulations 1950 ; and in 
the matter of the industrial agl'eement made on the 20th day of November, 
l950, between the Auckland rrransport Board, and the New Zealand 
Engineering, Coachbuilding, Aircrnft and Related Trades Industrial 
Union of Workers. 

·WHEREAS by the Economic Stabilization Regulations 1950 it is provided that 
no industrial agreement made in pursuance of the Industrial Conciliation and 
Arbitration Act, 1925, shall come into force until it is filed unde1· section 28 
of the said Act : And whereas it is provided furthe1· that no such industrial 
agreement shall be accepted by a Clerk of Awards for filing as aforesaid 
unless it has been approved by the Court for the purposes of the said 
1·egulations: And \Vhereas application has been made for approval of the 
industrial agreement made on the 20th day of November, 1950, between the 
Auckland Transport Board, of the one part, and the New Zealand Engineering, 
Coachbuilding, Aircraft and Related '111·ade · Industrial Union of \Vorkers, 
of the other part: Nov-v, therefore, the Court having had regard to and having 
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ta -en into consideration the matters and t hings as required by the said 
regulations, doth hereby approve the said industrial agreement for the purpose ·. 
of the said regulations. 

Dated this 4th day of April, 1951. 
[L.s. ] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

AUCKLAND 11
RAXSPORT BOARD ENGINEERS AND COACH BUILDER '

I~DUS'l'RIAL AGREEMENT 

Tms industrial agreement made in pursuance of the Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1925, this 20th day of November, 1950, between the· 
Auckland Transport Board (hereinafter called " the employer ") and the 
New Zealand Engineering, Coachbuilding, Aircraft and Related Trade 
In ustria] Union of Workers (hereinafter called " the union "), witne ·eth 
that it i hereby mutually agreed by and bet\rnen the employer and the union 
that the industrial agreement made between the parties on the 22nd November, 
1949, shall be and j hereby varied in the manner following: -

Sc1-mouLE 
1. Clause 5, Wages, of the jndustrial agreement dated 22nd OYember,. 

1949 . is deleted and the following ~mbstituted :-
5. The ·wages of journeymen shall be 4 ·. 5d. per hour and for helper . 

3s. ll¼d. per hour. 
2. Subclause (g ) Dirty V-l ork, of clause 11 of the industrial agreement 

date< l 22nd November, 194!1, is deleted and the follo-wing substituted:-
Jl (g)-

( a) ·where the conditions of ,rnrk are more injurious to health 
or clothing than n01·mal working condi.tions then the worker so 
employed shall be paid 3d. per hour extra for the t ime he is actually 
engaged at such 1rnrk, ,dth a minimum payment of ls. per da,y. 

(b) ·what is to be determined as dir ty ,rnrk shall be a matter· 
of mutual agreement bet'\Yeen the employe1· and the ·worker or a 
representative of the union, and should they be unable to agree the 
matter shall be . referred to the local Inspector of Awards, " ·hose
decision shall be final: but such reference shall not jnvolve the stoppage
of work. 

( c) That thi clause shall not apply where a special rate of wage 
has been prnvided for special classes of 1vork. 

3. The wages set out in this agreement shall be deemed to have come into• 
ope1·ation on the 12th day 0£ Apdl, 1950. 

Signed on behalf of the Auckland 'J~ransport Board-
H . A. ANDER._ox, Chairman. 
·vv. II. NAGLE, Member. 
J. S . HESTER, Secretary. 

Signed on behalf of the N.Z. Engineering, Coachbuilding, Aircraft and 
Re1ated Trades Industrial Union of Workers-

[ L.S. ] . GLADING, President. 
J . NEALE. Secretary. 


